St. Mary's Church
86 Church Hill Road
Waterford, NY 12188

We want to connect
with you!
Check out our website
stmaryscrescent.com
Like us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/
StMarysCrescent
Connect with us on our new
Parish App!!
Go to myparishapp.com
and download it today or
search myparish in your
smartphone’s app store.
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A Message from Mary Anne Cureau - Faith Formation Director
For the last five years the parishes of St.
Mary’s Crescent, Corpus Christi & St.
Edward’s have been doing preparation
for Confirmation together. Between
the three parishes, we have almost 250
teens that prepare for the sacrament.

Parish Office:
371-9632
smcsec@nycap.rr.com
Faith Formation Office:
371-9521
smcsecff@nycap.rr.com

F e a s t

They attend five sessions with their
parents or sponsor and a day-long
retreat with their peers. Their sessions
focus on the sacraments of Baptism,
Eucharist,
Reconciliation, and
Confirmation and are supplemented by
a session on Prayer. This year we
decided to do a service based retreat
where the candidates and parent
volunteers went out into our
community for two to three hours on
a Saturday morning to serve those in
need. Then the candidates returned to

church and we took time to break
open that experience. We sent
groups to the Waterford Food
Pantry, Regional Food Bank. Bishop
Hubbard Apartments, Millview
Adult Home, Beacon Pointe
Memory Care Facility, St. John’s St. Anne’s, Waldorf Residence, Hi5
Sports, and Quilts for a Cause. The
candidates
were asked to
summarize their service experience,
prepare a power point slide and
present to the group.
We have successfully completed 3
retreats and we have found that
one common theme keeps coming
through from our candidates. They
have all been surprised to find that
it is the very small things that
make a difference to people.
Whether it was cooking and serving
brunch to residents of a shelter,
helping a child with disabilities
bowl a strike, helping the elderly
walk in a breast cancer awareness

walk, making a quilt square that
would be sewn into a quilt to
provide comfort to a child in need
or stocking and sorting food; the
thanks and appreciation that they
have received for taking two hours
on a Saturday morning has touched
their hearts. And we are finding
that for many, this commitment to
service, following in the footsteps
of Christ, will continue.
So as we enter into this Lenten
season, let the works of these
Confirmation candidates inspire us
to reach out in little ways to our
families, our church community
and community at large as we
prepare
for
the
glorious
celebration of the resurrection of
Jesus. And let us remember the
words of Mother Teresa: “Not all
of us can do great things. But we
can do small things with GREAT
love.”

APP to TAP!
St. Mary’s, Crescent is excited to announce the
release of our own parish app. This new app is
available for parishioners to download on both
Apple iPhones and Android phones. Find it at
www.myparishapp.com.

Other features will include:

•
•

the daily readings read at Mass

We expect the features and capabilities of our
new app to foster a stronger sense of
community and faith in the daily lives of all
parishioners. St. Mary’s, Crescent will be able
to communicate quickly and easily with all
parishioners via messages and notifications to
keep you in the loop with what is going on in
our church. You will then be able to quickly
reply to messages or RSVP for upcoming
events.

•

an easy-to-reference list of Catholic
prayers with prayer requests

•

the latest Catholic
around the world

news

from

a helpful examination of conscience
As you can see, this app offers a lot of
capabilities for improving parish communication and serving as a faith building
resource. It is well thought out and should
become a real asset to complement our
daily faith lives.
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Parish Website
If you haven’t had a chance
to check out our new
website yet, please take a
moment
to
go
to
www.stmaryscrescent.com
You can find the Parish
Calendar and recent News
& Announcements as well
as Father Joe’s homilies!

“Sunday is the
Lord’s Day.
Let us find time
to be with Him.”

Feed the Hungry - Food Pantry Update
Most of you know that St. Mary’s
Crescent has a food pantry and
many of you have made
donations to fill that pantry and
we appreciate your generosity.
We act as a collection site and
twice a month deliver the food
to the Waterford Food Pantry in
the village of Waterford. Their
food pantry services about 20
families per month.
Over the course of this year we
have become aware of the need
that exists in some of our
surrounding communities. So,
we have started to supply food
donations to the pantries
provided by Holy Trinity Church in

website.
Many of the food
pantries
will
also
accept
donations of gift cards in small
amounts ($5 - $25) for purchases
of perishable items that cannot
be stored for long periods at the
pantries.

Cohoes and the Mechanicville
Community Center.
Both of
these pantries are servicing
90 - 100 families each month, so
the need for items is constant.
We also learned that there are
times during the year that the
need for food is high and
donations are low: in March &
April and during the summer
months. So on March 14/15 and
again at a date to be announced
in June, we will be doing a parish
food drive to supply items to all
three food pantries. Prior to
the food collection, we will
provide a suggested list of items
both in the bulletin and on our

So under the leadership of our
new coordinator, Chris Brennan,
with the help of almost 30
volunteers, and with your
continued support, we hope to
make our food pantry truly
support the needs of our
surrounding communities.

- Pope Francis

Have You Heard?

RCIA
Did you know that we have
five adults going through
the Rite of Christian
Initiation
for
Adults
currently at St. Mary’s,
Crescent?
Please keep
them in your prayers as
they
pr e p ar e
for
confirmation into the
Catholic Church at the
Easter
Vigil
on
April 4, 2015.

“We go to
church to BE the
Church. Not just
a place, but a
presence.”

Many voices have come forward
to accept their call to ministry
with the 10:30 am Liturgical
Ensemble. More than 12 young
voices have served in the role of
cantor.
The sound of our
parishes young people on the
guitar, french horn, keyboard
and violin have added new
dimensions to the sound of the
singing congregation.
Perhaps you heard the beautiful
a cappella voices during preludes
before mass or on Christmas Eve.

Have you seen the small but very
talented and committed youth
choir at Family liturgies?
All of this is the work of God
dwelling in the hearts of people
who accepted the call and simply
said yes, I will serve. Music
Ministry has grown and we ask
your continued prayers that
more young people hear the
call to serve. Most ministers
will agree that their invitation
to ministry came not from a
bulletin or a newsletter but

Some members of the 10:30 Ensemble and Youth Choir
rehearsing for Christmas Eve 2014

JOIN us for HOLY WEEK and EASTER LITURGIES
Palm Sunday - March 28/29, 2015
Palm distributed at all St. Mary’s Church
Masses: Saturday at 4:30 pm and
Sunday at 8:00 am and 10:30 am

- Bishop Edward
Scharfenberger

Good Friday, April 3, 2015
Good Friday Service at 7:00 pm
Corpus Christi Church, Round Lake
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Easter Vigil Mass
Saturday, April 4, 2015
8:00 pm
(St. Mary’s, Crescent)

Holy Thursday - April 2, 2015
Holy Thursday Mass at 7:00 pm
St. Mary’s Church, Crescent

S t .

instead from the personal invitation
of another minister or member of the
church. Might you be that personal
invitation? The Ensemble is always
open. Contact Richard Putorti, either
in person at the 10:30 am Mass or via
email at smcmusic@nycap.rr.com, to
offer your talents to music ministry in
the parish.

C r es c e nt

Easter Morning Masses
Sunday, April 5, 2015
7:30 am
9:00 am
11:00 am
(St. Mary’s, Crescent)
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JOIN us this LENT!
February 18, 2015 - Ash Wednesday
Ashes Distributed at St. Mary’s, Crescent:
9:00 am - Mass; 12:05 pm - Service; 6:30 pm - Service
March 1, 2015 - Evening Prayer
5:00 pm at St. Mary’s, Crescent
March 4, 2015 - A Conversation with Fr. Cebula
6:30 pm in the Parish Hall
March 7, 2015 - St. Patrick’s Day Party
6:00 pm in the Parish Hall
Music by Mike Purcell
March 14/15, 2015 - Food Collection
All weekend masses

Have you seen our new
Parish Hall entrance?
Our thanks go to Joe Martin and Jerry Wergedal for all of
their hard work in planning, preparing for and executing
the
tearing
down
and
rebuilding
of
our
back
entrance to the Parish Hall.
We now have a safe and
attractive entrance that is up
to code. Thanks for your
pa ti enc e
dur ing
the
construction phase!

Welcome to Kevin Wheatley
Kevin joined us on December 8, 2014 as our Parish
Maintenance and Custodial person. Raised in Latham,
Kevin and his wife Colleen have lived in Waterford since
2003, where they are raising
their children, Declan and
Eve. Kevin is experienced in
property management and
maintenance, and in his spare
time is an avid home cook
and guitarist, enjoys drawing
and art, and loves spending
time with his family.

A WORD FROM OUR
PASTORAL CARE
ASSOCIATE
If you or a family
member are
homebound, ill, in a
hospital/rehab center/
nursing home, in need of
having Communion
brought to you, or in
need of a friendly visit,
please let us know.
It is important to us that
we stay connected as the
worshipping community
of St. Mary’s, Crescent.
Contact Jeanne Gracon,
Pastoral Care Associate
at 371-9632 ext. 11 or at
smcare@nycap.rr.com

Youth Night Update

Online Giving Update

We have hosted four successful Youth Nights which included
games, speakers, music, baking cookies and Christmas
caroling. Youth Night is a social and/or service-oriented event
open to all our 6 - 12 graders and is held one Sunday a month
from 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm.

Online giving has been in place in our Parish since September
2014, allowing more flexibility for our parishioners and a more
consistent stream of support for the church. We currently
have 49 parishioners utilizing Online giving, with the weekly
total averaging around $875/week.

Our goal is to get a core group of our 6 - 12 graders to plan
these events and encourage friends to come. This is a great
way to get some service hours and have fun at the same time.
We want to plan for some more events in 2015 but we need
your ideas and your presence.

You don’t need to be computer savvy to use online giving!!
We have parishioners who have come to the office, met with
Stephanie, and set everything up with her help. If you want
to have your contributions taken directly out of your checking
account or credit card, but are unsure of how to proceed,
please contact Stephanie for help!

Check out the website for a list of upcoming dates. And, if
you have any suggestions, please contact Chris Fox at
smcym@nycap.rr.com
or
Stephanie
Nolet
at
smcsec@nycap.rr.com.

Don’t forget to schedule out your donations for 2015 Holy
Days and Special Collections! Reach Stephanie at 371-9632 or
via email at smcsec@nycap.rr.com.

Vince Ambrosetti - March 21 - March 25, 2015
Vince Ambrosetti will be here this Lent!
Please join us during this special week. For
those of you who don’t know much about
Vince:

•

He was nominated for three Grammy
awards.

•

He composed, recorded and, by
invitation of the Vatican, performed
for Pope John Paul II the first English
Mass setting ever sung at St. Peter’s
Basilica in Roma.

•

•

Has presented more than 600 parish
missions, seminars, and concerts in 49
states, Canada, Ireland, Israel and
Italy.
His music is published in hymnals and
missalettes used in over 10,000
parishes in the United States.

“Awaken Our Hearts
Parish Mission”
Schedule of Events:
Saturday, March 21, 2015 at 10:00 am
Parish Ministry Workshop
Corpus Christi Church, Round Lake
Sunday, March 22, 2015 at 5:00 pm
Family Concert with Vince Ambrosetti
Corpus Christi Church, Round Lake
Lenten Retreat
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
March 23-25, 2015 at 7:00 pm
All are welcome!

Testimonials:
"We have had countless numbers of parishioners who have informed us that this was the most meaningful mission they had ever attended."
"I was so pleased to witness the participation and commitment of over 800 people to each of the daily gatherings. Over and over again individuals stated how
they couldn’t wait to get to the next session."

St. Mary’s Church, Crescent
86 Church Hill Road
Waterford, NY 12188

Weekend Mass Schedule:
Saturday Vigil Mass
4:30 pm
Sunday Masses
8:00 am & 10:30 am
Contact Us
Phone : 371-9632
Email: smcsec@nycap.rr.com
www.stmaryscrescent.org

A Roman Catholic Faith Community committed to prayer, presence, witness, and support.
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